AN ORDINANCE of the City of Kent, Washington, relating to traffic and parking; amending Kent City Code 10.06.04 to add new subsections 28 and 29 prohibiting parking on designated City streets.

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT, WASHINGTON DOES HEREBY ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. KCC 10.06.04 is amended to add new subsections 28 and 29 as follows:

10.06.04. NO PARKING ZONES. At such time as the Traffic Engineer shall place the appropriate signs or signs, it shall be illegal to park any motor or other vehicle at any time on the following roadways or portions thereof:

(1) East Valley Highway (84th Avenue South and Central Avenue): from the Green River to South 192nd Street (both sides).
(2) Meeker Street:
   (a) From Sixth Avenue to the West Valley Highway (both sides),
   (b) From a point seventy feet west of Russell Road to a point eight hundred six feet west of Russell Road (north side only);
(3) Smith Street: from Lincoln Avenue to Jason Avenue (both sides);
(4) Fourth Avenue: from Willis Street to South 228th Street (both sides);
(5) Kent-Kangley Road: from S.E. 256th Street to the centerline of 116th Avenue S.E. both sides;
(6) East Gowe Street: from a point two hundred thirty feet east of the centerline of State Avenue to East Titus Street (both sides);
(7) SR 99 (Pacific Highway South): from a point one thousand six hundred thirty feet south of the intersection of South 240th Street to the intersection of South 240th Street (east side only);
Pioneer Street: from one hundred seventy feet west of the centerline of State Avenue to the centerline of State Avenue (south side only);

East Titus Street:
(a) From East Gowe Street to a point one hundred twenty feet southwest to the centerline of Reiten Road (southeast side only);
(b) From a point one hundred twenty feet southwest of the centerline of Reiten Road to Smith Street (both sides);

30th Avenue South: from Kent-Des Moines Road to South 240th Street (west side only);

South 240th Street:
(a) From I-5 to Pacific Highway South (north side only);
(b) From 27th Avenue South to Pacific Highway South (south side only);

104th Avenue S.E. (Benson Road or SR 515): from a point one hundred feet north of the intersection of S.E. 236th Place to a point six hundred fifty-nine feet south of the intersection of James Street (South 240th Street--both sides);

West Cloudy Street: from North 5th Avenue to North 4th Avenue (both sides);

Lincoln Avenue from Smith Street to Meeker Street (both sides);

101st Avenue SE: from the intersection of SE 256th to a point 851 feet south of SE 256th (both sides);

Lincoln Avenue: from the intersection of Meeker Street to the intersection of James Street (both sides);

104th Avenue SE; Benson Road: From the intersection of SE 248th Street to a point 676 feet south of SE 260th Street (both sides);

Sam Street: From West Valley Highway (Washington Avenue), to 500 feet East of West Valley Highway (both sides);

5th Avenue: From the intersection of S. 228th Street to the intersection of S. 226th Street (both sides);

Smith Street: from Lincoln Avenue to Jason Avenue (both sides);

97th Place South from the intersection of Canyon Drive to the intersection of Crow Road (both sides);
22) Southeast 260th Street: from 97th Place South to 108th Avenue Southeast (both sides);
23) 76th Avenue South: from South 212th Street to the end of the street (both sides);
24) 64th Avenue South: from Smith Street to Meeker Street (both sides);
25) Russell Road: from James Street to Meeker Street (both sides);
26) 64th Avenue South: from Smith Street to Meeker Street (both sides);
27) Reith Road: from Military Road to S.R. 516, also known as Kent-Des Moines Rd. (both sides).
28) 100th Avenue South – from the end of the street to James Street (South 240th Street) – between 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., both sides.
29) Maple Street – from Woodland Way to Garfield Avenue south side.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force five (5) days from and after its passage, approval and publication as provided by law.

DAN ELLEHER, MAYOR

ATTEST:
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PASSED the day of , 1987.
APPROVED the day of , 1987.
PUBLISHED the day of , 1987.
I hereby certify that this is a true copy of Ordinance No. 2697, passed by the City Council of the City of Kent, Washington, and approved by the Mayor of the City of Kent as hereon indicated.
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